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Editing practice 

Grade 5 Writing Worksheet 
 

Edit the paragraph using these symbols: 

 

 
 

In in Thai land, school is is a real ly important part of kids l ives. Just 

l ike in many other Countries, students wear uniforms to look neat 

and show they are part of the same same School. Classes usually 

start Early in the morning and go unti l late afternoon. Thai kids study 

many subjects l ike math science, History and the thai language. But 

what's super interesting is is that they also learn english and 

sometimes even a third language! That's alot of different languages! 

Most schools have a flag-rais ing ceremony evry morning. where 

everyone s ings the national Anthem and pays respect to the the 

Thai flag. It 's a special way start the day and it helps kids remember 

how important their country is.  

Editing Key 

Make lowercase    Remove word, letter or punctuation 

Capitalize    Add punctuation 

Insert letter or word    Spelling mistake 

Indent paragraph   Change order of words  or  letters              
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But school in thailand isn't always serious. Kids also get to do really 

fun stuff l ike art, music and, sports.  Sports are a big deal, and many 

schools have soccer fields, basketball Courts and even swimming 

pools! Thai schools also celebrate fun festivals and Holidays. One of 

the the coolest is Songkran, which the is Thai New Year. During 

Songkran, everyone has fun with water f ights. kids throw water at 

each other and its l ike a big, wet, happy party. school in Thailand is 

not only a place to learn but than also a place to have lots of fun 

and make make l i felong fr iends! The next time your thinking about 

Thai land, remember how interesting their schools are are.  
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Answers 

 
Edits may vary.  

 
 

In in Thai land, school is is a real ly important part of kids’ l ives. Just 

l ike in many other Countries, students wear uniforms to look neat 

and show they are part of the same same School. Classes usually 

start Early in the morning and go unti l late afternoon. Thai kids study 

many subjects l ike math, science, History and the thai language. But 

what's super interesting is is that they also learn english and 

sometimes even a third language! That's alot of different languages! 

Most schools have a flag-rais ing ceremony ev ry morning. where 

everyone s ings the national Anthem and pays respect to the the 

Thai flag. It 's a special way start the day , and it helps kids remember 

how important their country is.  

But school in thailand isn't always serious. Kids also get to do really 

fun stuff l ike art, music and, sports.  Sports are a big deal, and many 

schools have soccer fields, basketball Courts and even swimming 

pools! Thai schools also celebrate fun festivals and Holidays. One of 

the the coolest is Songkran, which the is Thai New Year. During 

Songkran, everyone has fun with water f ights. kids throw water at  
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each other , and it’s l ike a big, wet, happy party.   school in Thailand 

is not only a place to learn but than also a place to have lots of fun 

and make make l i felong fr iends! The next time your thinking about 

Thai land, remember how interesting their schools are are.  

 

 

 

 

 


